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Theo. H. Davies & Go

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AW

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON, FOU FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1838.

Accumulated Fund S,87S,tM.

Britisli and Foreign Marine Ins. C(

Reduction of Bate.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTI

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 Per Gem Pure.

The very best Lime and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
ONOLULTJ.

Commission Merchant

riUbKA.ll JfAUTOKB.

AGENTS FOR
fat Kvia Plantation Companj.
ffhs Walalua Airrleultural Co., fctt
The Kohala Buar Company.
Taa Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
r Fulton Iron Work, Bt. Iul. Mt
Th Standard Oil Company.

George F. Blake Bteam Pupa.
Weston' Centrifugal.
7a New England Mutual Lit Iaa

ance Company, of Boston.
Ta Aetna Fire Insurant Com, m

Hartford, Conn.
m Alllanc Assuranc Company, '

London.

Castle & Cooke.
-- LIMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTH FOR

tl
OF BOSTON.

JEtna Life Insarance Company

OF HARTFORD.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. X'rc!
mody, usal miboCoittincitut Hospital, by Kiconi,
ftosun, Jobcrt. Veliwaii, and oUicrs, combined All

tlbe desiderata to bo .ought In a rucdtcino of tlio
kind, and surpaA.es everything hitherto cmployrd.
THERAPION No. I maintain, it.

and well incruoj reputation lorilerangc.
menu of the kidneys, uliu tn the back, and
kindred nilinouts, avoiding prompt relief vvbero
other l remedies hate been ltowcrlcs-i-

THERAPION No 2 forlmpuntyofthcblood.
ocur.y, pimples, siiots, blotthos, turns and swelling

f Joint, gout, rheumatism, & alldlcasci for which
I it 1ms been too much a fa.hiuu to employ tncrcurv,
WfarnrUla Sic , to the destnictionof suflcrers' teeth
and ruin of health. Thlt rrtUration purifies tliu
'whole ijium through the blood, and thoroughly
climinatts all poisonous matter from the body.
THERAPION NO 3 for exhausUon, .loejv
gicuncst. and Ml di.trcb.tng cousoqucucos of
dissipation, worry, uirork, &c. It ixmscsscs
aurpruln? power In restoring strength aud vigor to
those suttenne; from the enervating Influences, ol
tonp textdrncc in hot. imhcaltbv climates.
THERAPION is sold V the principal
Ciiciuuu and Merchants throughout the world.
Price tn England, 2s. vd. and U. Cd. In order-
ing state which of the three number, is

and observe Uial the word "Tiir-HAii- '
ppein, on the llrltish Government Stamp (Irt

whit letter on a rod ground) affixed to every
couuine lackigii by order ol Ills Majesty's Hon.
tjommisaioucrs, mid without which it is a forgery!

The Famous Tourist Route of the- World.

In Connect.on With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Ticket are Issued

To All Points in theUnited Statea
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon,

Empress Line o! sieamsrs irom Vancouver.

Ticket to All Point In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For ticket and general Information
apply to
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

'Agent Canadian-Australia- n B. B. Una,
Canadian PaclOo Railway.

ki0 " c'

MR. WRIGHT
WAS WRONG

(From Wednesday's dolly.)
Representative Wrltrht of the Second

District of Konn, Hawaii, came near
bcltiK punished for contempt of court
by Judge Wilcox yeHterdny forenoon.
The representative nppearcd us the at-

torney for his brother-in-la- Adam
Duncan, the police officer, who was
plnced under arrest on Saturday even-
ing for using profane language and
calling nttaches vile names at the sta-
tion while In uniform. On Monday,
Spealcer Bcckley punished the legislator
for being absent. Yesterday Judge
Wilcox had Just a wee doubt In bis
mind ns to how far legislators, while
attending legislative sessions, were
amenable to the law. Had he known
In court what he learned later on, the
representative would surely have been
sent to jnll.

The prosecution put on the Htnnd
Joe Storer, the Porto Ttlcnn boy who
lias been assisting the Deputy Sheriff
In running to earth several of the worst
Porto Rlcnn and negro criminals In
town. Joe testified that while he was
sitting In a carrlnge hired by the
Deputy Sheriff and which was standing
before the Police Station Duncan came
along and called him several vile
names. When the testimony was nil
In, Wright nrose and naked the Judge
to dismiss the defendant, alleging that
the prosecution had failed to prove
Duncan's guilt. Then Wright made the
following remark which electrllled the
court and the spectators: "That boy Is

n black . Anybody can teil
that by looking Into his face." The
Deputy Sheriff arose at once and de-

manded tlint such language bo with-
drawn. Ho charged Wright with lack-
ing 11 sense of honor, especially 113 he
was a man engaged In framing laws for
the country. He requested the Judge
to commit him for contempt of court.

Then Judge Wilcox turned loose on
Wright and gave him a tongue-lashin- g.

"I wish to tell you that you can
not use that kind of language In this
court," snld he angrily, "and it you
ever do it ngnin I will take nummary
action with you." Wright endeavored
to frame an excuse but got no hearing.
His client was then adjudged guilty
and fined $10 nnd costs.

It Is common report that many of the
native legislators feel that they are
above the law and cannot be punished
for nny offense they may commit while
the legislature Is In session. One legls- -'

lator went so far as to say recently
that he could knock n mnn down and
he couldn't be arrested for It.

-- .

JAP LABORERS WHO

FOUND HARD LUCK

The fifty Japanese lnborers who left
here sometime ago, ostensibly for an
Alaskan cannery, were nt last report
still In Snn Francisco. That they are
having a deal of trouble with the labor
agents can be adduced from the fol-

lowing item appearing in one of the
Japanese newspapers published In San
Francisco:

"Laborers for Alaska are In a great
trouble. The laborers recruited and
brought from the Hawaiian Inlands by
T. Olshl, nt-- e In a quandary. Kver since
their arrival here, they are meeting 11

heap of troubles, and a recent dtlllculty
with the labor agent has culminated
with the arrest of ono of the crowd
which occurred nt Jessie St. on March
31st."

The report Is a good dose of medicine
for nome of those foolish laborers who
simply want to emigrate to the mnln-lan- d

without, nny apparent reason
whatever for doing so. Hawaii Shlnpo.

H--
DENGUE ON THE

OTHER ISLANDS

Reports for March from government
physicians on till the islands Indlcato
that the health of the Territory gen-

erally Is good. Dengue fever Is still
prevalent In a few Isolated places.
Leeward Molokal has sixty-eig- ht

cases, and Dr. Mourltz reports that
fully forty per cent of the people In his
district are incapacitated by Illness.
He suggests nlso to the Board of
Health that another physician to con-

sult In obscure nnd difficult cases Is
badly needed.

Dr. Stow, of Hllo, reports that Im-

provements are greatly needed to the
drainage system In Hllo on Front
street.

I

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REME-
DY cures the cold and does not produce
any bad effects. It strengthens the
lungs and leaves the system In a j

healthy condition. It always curce and
cures quickly. All Dealers and Drug-
gists sell it. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd..
agents for Hawaii.

H
The Commercial and OfllcinI

Record contains all meeting
notices nnd nil corporation no-
tices of every kind and descrip-
tion. It is invaluable to the
buBy man. .

Don't be held-u-p by impure beers

Out of six of the most popular beers Hold in tlio Islands, Ui3
Oooriiinuiil riit'iuist has found in a recent examination tlint the
ONLY 02?E llTKK and Fit KM IWOM PJIK8EIIVATIVE acids IH

PRIMO LAGER
If your local dealer does not carry it, send your order direct

to the HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING CO., and it will
receive prompt attention.
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COUNTY AC!

HANDS OF

(Continued from Pace 2.)

Section 1 Is amended so that all the
lands on which the springs nre situated
are to be taken, nnd the owners are
to be paid pro rata the sum of money
appropriated according to their right
as users of water or land.

Section 2 Is amended requiring the
Superintendent of Public Works to ac-

quire the right of way for a pipe line
to convey the water to the government
main.

A new section 3 Is Inserted, providing
that the Superintendent can furnish
water to those having Irrigation privi-
leges In lieu of condemnation, and may
charge rates against the owners of said
land for the unexpired terms of their
leases.

A new section 4 Is Inserted, providing
nn appropriation of $150,000, "und the
Superintendent of Public Works is di

rected to make the purchase as prompt-
ly ns possible, approving vouchers for
amounts duo the various owners for the
purchase of their shares Immediately
after the same Is ascertained. War-- i
rants shall Issue Immediately on the
same and be paid Immediately by the
Treasurer from the first funds in the
Treasury not required by the current
expenses of the Territory." The House
bill provided bonds Instead of cash.

On motion of Senator Brown the 10-p-

was referred to the Revision Com-

mittee to Incorporate the amendments
in the bill.

PRINT COUNTY LAW.
Senator Achl Introduced a resolution

requiring the Secretary of the Territory
tto have printed 2,500 copies each of the
county bill, Hawalun and English, to
bo distributed free of charge. Referred
to Ways and Means Committee.

Senator Paris introduced a bill
amending the law relating to pounds
and estrays, which passed first read-
ing.

MILlTrAi niLL PASSED.
The bill to reorganize the mtlltla

passed third reading, 12 to 1, McCnnd-les- s

voting no. Section 13, which pro-

hibited employers from discharging
militiamen by reason of military duty,
and Imposed a fine of $100 or thirty days
Imprisonment for refusal to take back
such employes, was stricken out. Sec-

tion 14, giving the National Guard the
right of way In streets,, was also
stricken out.

Senate Bill HI, amending the law re-

lating to building permits, passed third
rending with 13 ayes.

The reading of the bill for protection
against explosives was Interrupted by
the noon adjournment.

Now, everybody known that the 1110s-qul- lo

Is ono of the most serious pests
mulcting the people of these Islands.
Everybody does not know, perhaps,
that the mosquito Is an Imported pest.
It 1ms been hero no long, and has made
Itself so much at home, that It Is sup-
posed to be here by prescriptive tight,
much the same as any other native
and, possibly, that Is the reason why
no systematic effort has ever been
made to get rid of It. People have
hpsltnted to attack so old a settler
almost an aborigine. In fact. Of course
there are Instances of Individual wnr-fur- e

upon It. No man hesltntes to kill
a mosquito. If he can, If It bites him
or even, sometimes. If its singing be-
come unbearable to tlio tried nerves.
But systematic war has never yet been
undertaken. Perhaps, when, everybody
knows that the mosquito does not bo-lo-

to the land but is himself or her-
self, for It is the lady mosquitoes who
do the biting and the singing a
stranger no consideration of that kind
will be allowed to stand In the wny
of a systematic effort at annihilation.
The story of the coming of the mos-
quito Is thus told by D. L. Van Dine,
entomologist at the local U. S. Experi-
ment Station:

"Previous to tlio year 1S26 mosquitoes
were unknown here. During that year
they were brought to the port of La-hnl-

on the Island of Maul In the
ship 'Wellington' from Snn Bias, Mex-
ico, The story as told to Prof. W. D.
Alexander of this city by his father-in-la-

Dr. D, Baldwin, late missionary
In charge of the Lahalna station, who
received the Information from the Rev.
Wm. Rlchnrds, his predecessor In
charge of the Mission Stntlon at La-

halna at that time, Is an follows: Mr.
Richards was returning home to La-
halna one evening about dusk and met
n native who Informed him that there
was a now 'fly' In the place. Ho de-
scribed It as being a, very peculiar 'fly
that mnde Its presence known by 'a
singing In the ear.' Shortly nfterwards
Mr. Richards heard the 'singing1 In Ills
ear and recognized the wound as be-
longing to the mosquito. Thin was the
first Instance the mosquito had attract

4 l.tl.t4.l. A 4. A

iW IN THE

TOE GOVERNOR

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Four bills were communicated from
the House ns having passed third read-
ing. The House clerk reported that the
report of the Conference Committee on
the county bill had been adopted.

Reading of the bill on explosives wns
then resumed. An nmendment was
made striking out the year's Imprison-
ment section, us It could not affect cor-
porations. The word "powder" wns
changed to "gunpowder," as It was re-

marked that the law might prevent the
storage of baking powder.

Section 4, chapter S9, of the Civil
Code Is repealed. The bill passed third
reading with 13'nyes, Kaohl and Woods
being nbsent.

I "Where Is AVoods," asked President
Crubbe. "I'll have to suspend him for
twenty seconds." ,

The bill providing for a digest of the
Hawaiian Supreme Court reports pass-
ed third reading with 12 votes.

The bill to enforce decrees In equity
passed with the same vote.

WAYS AND MEANS REPORTS.
Senator Baldwin reported favorably

the House bill to encouruge diversified
Industries, submitting two amend-
ments, one reducing the tax exemption
from ten to live years, the other to In-

clude also castor oil and pineapples In
the exemption.

The same committee mnde a favor-
able report on the bill providing for a
Deputy Registrar of Accounts. Both
reports were adopted, bills to be read
a third time today.

The House bill designating two pay-
days In the month passed third reading
with 13 ayes.

WINSTON FRANCHISE AGAIN.
Senator Achl moved to take from

the table No. 63, the Winston franchise,
and this carried, with 9 votes. It was
then referred to the Miscellaneous
Committee again.

VETO SUSTAINED.
The regular appropriation bill, next

on the order of the day, was deferred
in order to take up the Governor's veto
on the bill providing for Incorporation
of societies to prevent cruelty to chil-
dren. The ote to pass the bill over
the Governor's veto wns taken without
debate. It resulted: Ayes Achl, Bald-
win, J. 1'. Brown, Isenberg, Kalue,

McCamlless, Nakaapahu,
Crabbe 9. Noes C. Brown, Dickey,
Paris, Wilcox 4 Kaohl and Woods
absent. The veto was sustained.

The Senate adjourned at 2:45, on mo-

tion of Senator Baldwin.

ed nttentlon In these Islands. Lahalna
was the port at that time for the In-

coming nnd outgoing ships. It Is easy
to unileiHtand tlint at that early time
the ships coming here were few and
far between. All evidence pointed to
the ship 'Wellington' as the carrier of
the pest. This story was later cor-
roborated by Mr. Henry A. Pierce, late
IT. S. Minister to Hawaii In the seven-
ties. Furthermore, up to the year 1S20

there was no word In the Hawaiian lan-
guage for mosquito. The native name
for mosquito 1m maklka, a corruption
of the name mosaulto,

"The one Introduced wns the common
'night' mosquito or Culex. The 'day'
mosquito (Stegomyin) was Introduced
during the present generation. Since
the mosquito Introduced In 1S2C wns the
Culex and Culex plplens Is the abun-
dant mosquito hero nnd the ono oc
curring generally over the Islands, the
Inference Is that this Is the species
brought hero on the ship 'Wellington'
from Snn Bins, Mexico.

"The mosquitoes were a long time
spreading over the Islands. In the
eighties It Is snld they were not nt
Maknwao, on the same Island as Laha-
lna. Tlio building of roads, making
settlement nnd communication possible,
and the Intimate lnter-lslan- d commu
nication of late years has bo favored
their spread that today It is difficult to
name a placo which Is not burdened
by this most annoying and, since we
have the yellow-fev- er species, danger-
ous pest."

M--
Captnln Slmerson of the Mauna Loa

will celebrate the thirtieth onnlversnry
of his connection with the Inter-Isla-

Steam Navigation Company. He en-
tered the company's employ on one of
Its walling vessels and rose stendlly
until ho became master of the Mnunn
Loa, the llagshlp of tlio fleet. He will
give n luau on Aprl 19 while the ves-
sel Is at Hawaii.

t
Nahale-a- , the trusty who was shot nt

the Btatlon House some time ago, has
been discharged from the Queen's Hos-
pital.

HOW THE MOSQUITO CAME
TO INFEST THEES ISLANDS

SOES FOR

AJIG FEE

Lcc Toma Had His

Custom Duties
Remitted.

Harry J. Johnston, a cuatom house
broker, litis brought suit against Lee
Toma &.Co. for $5957.02 which ho claims
as a fee for securing the release of
the defendant from paying customs
duties of three times that amount.

The plaintiff claims he was employed
by Lee Toma as attorney to prepare
proteots before the collector at Hono-
lulu, upprnlsers In New York and Sec-
retary of the Treasury for a remission
of duties on certain Importations by
the defendnnt.

On 3110 pounds of Manilla tobacco
wrapper brought May 13, 1901, on the
America Maru, Collector Stackablc as-
sessed a duty of J5753.G0 of which the
sum of I1SC4 was paid. On August 27,
1901, the China brought to defendant
1016 pounds of cigars upon which the
duty assessed was $4780.36 and on Octo-
ber 31st, 1901, 100,000 cigars were Im-

ported which the Collector assessed at
$6337.22.

Plaintiff alleges that he filed protests
against the classification with the Col-
lector In Honolulu nnd also' presented
briefs to the Secretary of the Treasury
to show that the duties were Illegally
assessed. In consequence of his efforts,
Johnston eays that the Secretary of
the Treasury rendered a decision over-
ruling the nctlon of the Collector, and
holding that the merchandise was not
subject to duty, nnd ordered the re
turn of the $1864 already paid.

Plaintiff further says that the defend
ant benefited by such decision to the
amount of $17,871.0S, nnd that accord
ing to the standard of compensation
prevailing In Honolulu, Washington
and New York, he Is entitled to one-thi- rd

of the amount saved to the Im-
porter, wherefore he neks Judgment for
$5957.02.

JAPANESE DIVORCE CASE.
Hlsa KoJIma has brought suit against

Sadaklchl KoJIma for an absolute di-

vorce. She says that ho has deserted
her, and treated her with extreme
cruelty by living away from her. She
alleges also that he Is about to leave
for Japan. She says he Is worth $30,000

and asks gross alimony In the amount
of $6,000.

John Emmeluth, ns trustee, has sued
Mary E. Foster for possession of prop-
erty on this island. He asks also $250
damages.

-- -
Not Greek. But Russian.

The Greek books found In

the police station prove to be the prop-

erty of the Hawaiian Historical Society
and are inithe Russian language. They
constitute an account of the cruise of
the Russian war ship Kamchatka In
1818. When Fageroos wns on the
police force they were placed In his
hands by Prof. Alexander for trans-
lation. Several attempts have since
been mnde to recover them, but they
could nqt be found. Prof. Alexander
yesterday morning proved they were
the property of the society, received
the books and replaced them In the
society library.

THE BRIGHT SIDE OF LIFB.
It is a feeling common to tho

majority of us that wo do not
got quito tho amount of happi-
ness wo are entitled to. Among
tho countless things which tend
to mako us moro or les3 mis-
erable ill health takes first placo.
Hannah Moro said that sin was
gonorally to bo attributed to
biliousness. No doubt a crippled
liver with tho resulting impuro
blood, is tho causo of moro men-
tal gloom than any othor Binglo
tiling. A chronic dyspeptic, says
an eminont English physician, is
always on the vorgo of a mental
upsot. And who can reckon up
tho fearful aggregato of pain,
loss and fear arising from tho
many ailments and diseases
which a,ro familiar to mankind.
Liko a vast cloud it hangs over
n multitudo no ono can numbor.
You can seo thoso peoplo ovory-whor- o.

Por thom lifo can scarce-
ly bo said to havo any "bright
sido" at all. Ilonco tho eager-
ness with which thoy search for
relief and cure. Itomedios liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
hayo not attainod thoir high po-
sition in tho confidence of tho
peoplo by bald assertions and
boasting advertisements. Thoy
aro obhgod to win it by doing ac-
tually what is claimed for them.
That this romody deserves its
reputation is concedod. It is
palatablo as honey and contains
tho nutritive and curativo prop-
erties of Pure Cod Liver Oil,
combined with tho Compound
Syrup of IIypopho8phites, Ex-
tracts of Malt and Wild Cherry'.
Nothing has such a record of
success in Anemia, Norvous De-

bility, Scrofula, Throat and Lung
Troubles, and all omaoiating
complaints and disorders. It's
use holps to show lifo's bright-
er side. Dr. W. H. B. Aikins, of
Canada, Bays: "I am pleased to
siato that tho results from using
it havo beon uniformly satisfac-
tory." Every doso effoctivo. "It
cannot disappoint." At chemists.

"I Roughed It"
Many of us havo to work Lard all day

long. Wo cannot care for ourselves as
wo would. No wonder our blood gets
out of order, becomes thin and Impure.
This produces bolls, eruptions, nervous-
ness, Indigestion, and great weakness.

Wo have this photograph and letter from
Mr. John lfafnor, of Wagga Wagga, New
South Wales. Read carefully what he says :

"I have roughed It a great deal, mining,
working in storms, cxtioscU to the heat, and
have often bad poor food. Sty blood fre-
quently becomes iinpuroand I liave eruptions,
boils, and becomo generally run down. Hut ,
Aver's Sarsaparllla tikes hold of me every
tlmo, makes my blood pure and builds me
right up."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
There are many Imitation " Sarsaparlllas."

lie sure you gat Avcr's.
Take Ayor's Pills with1 tho .Sarsaparilla.

They aid In purifying tlio blood; and' they
euro constipation and biliousness.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mui U.S.A.

HOLLISTBR DRtin CO. AenU.

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAI LTD.

Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. "G. Cooper
Principal Office: Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS UEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon

Ex "Sonoma"
A new supply ot

Fresh Vegetable and

Flower

seeds. .
. r

Just Received.

5c Per Package

nnd guaranteed fresh.

Hollister
Drug company.

Fort Street. '

WW,CHAS. BIIKWER CO.'S
NEW YORK LINE

FOOHNU SDEY
Sailing from

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
On or about July 15. FREIGHT

TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BHKWKR & CO.
27KilbySt., Boston,

or C URKWKIt & CO,
LIMITED, HONOLULU.

WSASVVWWNVWSiWVSAV

THE CLIFTON
T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Trivat apartments en suite and sln-f- l.
Flnet appointed and furnished

tons in Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout Hotel street, near Alakea.


